
 

NaturEd PlanTours 

Discover Seattle’s Secret Edible Plants 

 

Interesting edible plants found in the Pacific Northwest that you will see along this route in autumn include: 

Queen Ann’s Lace 

Amaranth 

Purslane/Portulaca 

Kousa Dogwood 

Goumi Berries 

Strawberry Tree 

Plantain/Plantago 

Cattails 

Firethorn  

Hawthorn 

Evergreen Huckleberries 

Cornelian Cherries 

 

Along our tour route on the Burke Gilman Trail and through the 74 acre Union Bay Natural Area you can see a variety 
of interesting environmental and environmental restoration projects organized by: 

EarthCorps Puget Sound Stewards 

Green Seattle Partnership 

CityFruit  

 

The UW Farm  

The UW College of the Environment 

WSDOT Wetlands Restoration

Suggested Resources 

Wild Plants of Greater Seattle by Arthur Lee Jacobsen 

Plants of the Pacific Northwest Coast by Jim Pojar and Andy MacKinnon 

Food Plants of Coastal First Peoples by Nancy J. Turner 

The Five Healthiest Backyard Weeds by Christopher Wanjek 

Seattle Area Plant Foragers Meetup Group 

 

Some plants you will recognize by the end of this tour 

Left to right: Fennel, Purslane/Portulaca, Kousa dogwood 

       

 

 

https://naturedplantours.com/
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/ornamental/flowers/queen-annes-lace/queen-annes-lace-plant.htm
https://www.eattheweeds.com/amaranth-identification/
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/edible/herbs/purslane/edible-purslane-herb.htm
https://www.eattheweeds.com/cornus-kousa-a-dog-gone-good-dogwood-2/
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/edible/fruits/goumi-berry/goumi-berry-shrubs.htm
https://www.thespruce.com/strawberry-tree-arbutus-unedo-3269240
https://www.ediblewildfood.com/broadleaf-plantain.aspx
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/ornamental/water-plants/cattails/edible-parts-of-cattail.htm
https://www.eattheweeds.com/firethorn-pyracantha-coccinea-2/
https://www.ediblewildfood.com/common-hawthorn.aspx
http://pnwplants.wsu.edu/PlantDisplay.aspx?PlantID=277
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cornus_mas
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Burke-Gilman_Trail
https://botanicgardens.uw.edu/center-for-urban-horticulture/visit/union-bay-natural-area/
https://www.earthcorps.org/volunteer/puget-sound-stewards/
https://www.greenseattle.org/
https://www.cityfruit.org/
https://botanicgardens.uw.edu/center-for-urban-horticulture/gardens/uw-farm/
https://environment.uw.edu/
https://www.wsdot.wa.gov/environment/technical/disciplines/wetlands
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/3232132-wild-plants-of-greater-seattle
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/606055.Plants_of_the_Pacific_Northwest_Coast
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/577688.Food_Plants_of_Coastal_First_Peoples
https://www.livescience.com/15322-healthiest-backyard-weeds.html
https://www.meetup.com/Seattle-Area-Plant-Foragers/


Our Tour Route 

 
 

Recipe: Plantago Tabouli 

 
Be extra sure that all your greens are very well dried. The whole dish will be soggy if not and you will be sad. I specify sun gold cherry 
tomatoes because that is the best variety of tomato I see get ripe and tasty in Seattle with predictability. Choose plantago lanceolata 
leaves that are new shoots, not old and tough. To make plantago generate new leaves through both summer and autumn, you can 
pinch or chop them off at the base and they’ll keep producing. Seriously don’t use old tired plantago leaves, they’ll be too tough and 
stringy and you’ll wonder why you even bothered! 
 

INGREDIENTS 

½  cup red quinoa 
2 cups Sun Gold cherry tomatoes, quartered 
½-1 bunch flat leaf parsley, including stems the top half of the stems, washed dried, very, very finely chopped 
2 packed cups of fresh, tender plantago leaves, very finely chopped 
15 fresh mint leaves, stems removed, washed, dried, very finely chopped 
½ small sweet white onion, very finely chopped 
Kosher salt to taste (could be quite a lot, depending on your taste) 
3 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 
¼ cup top quality extra virgin olive oil 
 

DIRECTIONS 

Rinse the quinoa as needed, then cook in a rice cooker with an appropriate amount of water until soft and edible. Cool. 
 
Very finely chop the plantago leaves, parsley, mint and onion. Put chopped tidbits in a large bowl with the cooled quinoa. Pour in the 
lemon juice and olive oil, then stir gently but thoroughly with a big spoon. Salt generously/to taste. Transfer to a serving plate or put 
in the fridge to keep for later. Stays relatively decent for about a day, maybe two.



 


